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PKAR Joan:.The young man I

am engaged to Insists upon
using rose perfume on hie

kllr, and I Just detest :ho odor
*t lose perfume on anybody'*
heir. I am afraid It Is going
e eaaae na to break our engageMat.1 love him dearly, too. What
WW you advise? Broken Hearted."

lob Clarke read tbe letter over and
Waved a piece of copy paper Into his
typewriter. In less than a half minute
Imp had written a paragraph of advice
to "Broken Hearted" and pinned It to
her letter, ready for the printers
There waa a heap of letters before him
aad be dealt with the ones on top.
They were all along the same line
There was a similarity in he p»naarnet.too. "Broken Hearted," DoubtfW"and "Anilous" were the most popular^ones.
When Bod had answered more than

ha thoupht tbe editor would let go
IfemaasK Km m*t huol in hi« f hilif 311(1

looked at the pile or unanswered ones

that would have to go Inti the waste
that would have to go into the waste

90IWI1 In love in the city wrot<
"Joan" for advice. If they had known
that Joan waa a man.and a very

young one. too.perhaps there woulo

ahave been so many letters. There
been a girl on the staff who had

Started the column, but she had lone
Otnce departed, so the v*>rk was wish
Ot on Bob. He didn't mind It. though
It afforded him a lot of amusement, in
tact He had never known how good
be was at giving advice until he had
conducted the "Advice to the tove
torn" column. How many couples he
had made happy or unhappy he didn't
know, but this day he sat back and
wrMered about It.

tjorera' quarrels had always seemed
n Joke to Bob. until he hail had one

ofklsown. It was no Joke. Or course,
k waa Bore terioue than any quarrel

awaii writ ten ohntif h*»
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flM|kt. There didn't seem to be any
out of It. either. Cleo had p >sl

ttreljr refused to listen to reason. It
fu her fault from start to finish. She
had had no right to blame him, and he
ted told her so.. He had allowed her
It Maine him fir anything in the

Pit and he wasn't going to allow her
do it any more. Why was she so

otnbbom about it? She bad always
teen reasonable before.
He paced up and down to think !'

over and then sat down again. He had
Hm room to blmself, so he was able to
think It out undisturbed. When he got
into a quieter frame of mind he could
eeo that he was just a trifle to blame
The more thought he gave it. the more
lM could see just where the blame lay.
Cloo had been right. It was all his
fhult He vould tell her It was. any

agajr. for he couldn't stand the lonely
foaling he had any longer.

It appeared quite a simple thing to
mnA mil muttf»r<4 OH a

mil viw up bu>« I>HI ....

flrtu bull again, hut when i;he banged

£ receiver In his enr ha saw that
quarrel had just hegun. Eur a

week his feelings was in too injured
stale to permit him to even think

of lathing to Cleo again, but the lonely
faallng got the best of him at length.
He Wished there was some one to tell

Ua bow to go about it to tlx things up.
Then the Idea came to him. Why not
follow aome of his own advice? He
thought. He had his column on file for
freer back and he went though tli--ni
to locate a case like his own. He dhl

«one that was very much like hi
girl In the case had been Just as

Stubborn u Cleo and had banged down
receiver just as Cleo had done. Re
elvers seemed to be a popular weapon

Is lovers' quarrels. The young man

who had written the letter had signed
hhntelf "Pining Away." Bob didn't
feel quite as dejected as that, but he
eouM sympathize with the young fel
baw tuat the same. He wondered what
1m had Men In that letter to laugh overwhen It had come in. He read his

rwr and noted each instruction,
bold; don't let her see that you

re down-heartod; go to her home and
<dMnand admittance; show her that
yon mean business, and she will be

re to forgive you." he had said.
That answer didn't seem to fit his

aaae at all. But if "Pining Away" had
tsuccessful. he didn't see why he

i't be. by earning out the same
It wouldn't hurt to try. at any
Cleo couldn't do anything worse
closo the door In his face, ano
Da aomeone else would answer

ths door. Her family favored him.
Skat vu aome consolation.

Cleo dldn"t slam the door In Bob's
fhca, bat after she had snubbed his
(Vary effort to talk to her. for fifteen

tastes, he wished she had
"Why won't you be reasonable.

Qaof ha pleaded at lakt.
"Saaaonable!" she exclaimed. "Hare

jfetatbaaa reasonable If you really had
pal ma yon would be."

^Tft was the longest speech she had
MMo. and Bob felt encouraged.
r*Bit I have apologized, dear, and
|jftta> OU the blame." be said. "Won't

|PI ba poor Old self again" Why did
Wm Odow me to come here If you

jtml going to speak to me."
| "I don't wont you to take the blame
»! didn't want you to come here If

HHP fdnlly thought you were to blame
HPP ^fWKIO I BVRlun i iuvu m

Tot Just say thai because you
Ibra forgiving me. I don't want to be
Hn. I have dona nothing to be

[There was an entirely new argument
g lok. He had always been of the

^Kgeaion that women were odd, bu*
Bt he was convined of It.
"Any one will tell you I am to

***" * " ^ -misi Thou hA wn* «frnrW
MMu*. "» » <" «"

pith a sadden thought. "Why don't
Km write to the "Advice to the LoreIw*"eetunn hi the paper. The anaver

Kfll OMVtaee as who la to blame. "Joan
gfews ail about each things."
pad JdM mat be a friend of yours;

mmk haow who she isr Cleo aakedf
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\% America'* Prettiest Oirl.
Article No. «.

There is one beauty d< lect a? much
dreaded ns :» double rliln on I that i
a thick walsft fat and grace!'

Every woman has a legitimate am|hitlon to "keep her waiat-llne," a
it Isn't easy without some attention
to exercise,
Th« bend'n* ward that is my tow-',

helps me do a splendid exercise to
keep the waist slender and upple and
'to relieve the trouble with slup-uh
I intestines which pives so many womena sallow and unlovely complexion.'

suddenly.
"Joan Is my worst enemy," he an

swered. "My knowing who Joan Ip
won't make any difference in the replyJI will guarantee that."
"You will have to help me compose

the lc.ter," cleo said, us she secured
the stationery.
Together they started on the letter

Bit by bit they told the details of their
quarrel. Rob did most of the writing.
vwMi:guig i»i^ lifir ami mure.
"Road II ovor," Bolt sai'l, wlion It

was oomplotod.
Cleo road It aloud.
"Doesn't it sound foolish?" she ask

geTAG
By arrangement with the Interna

Virginian ha s secured a supply of I
experts of that groat corporation's <

tell how to start a crrden. how to .

Inset prate and how to ice. t evt ry t

Ing the growing season, and at the i

duce. And throughout thcJr.strurtH
derstaml bv many fHustrsflM or. I
invaluable aid to all gardencrr,. evi
will be a veritabe life saver to the 1
useful In connection with the gcrden
West V irginian. Prepared ami sol
books would cost at least r>0 cents. I
at the manufacturing cost and while
Grow a Vegetable Garden movement
person upon presentation of the atta

GARDEN DO
l ; presentation at the publi.

ly fille t out The West Virginian wi
Book.
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| tAddress)
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The ' '-p til <i hoth tlic?"'
thin " !-oald fc '. popular.

1 .;i my tow. 1 Mr ly in both
hands ii i! ( i' ll it about mi knr<\
ri- ic ' the foot j-:st two or thr o

iii li fic i Hi" lioo ', < oouclt to get I
the knee ca..iy in the tov, I lo»p!
when I hold .. It". ' with the
waistline.

Tl: !i, rnair nr on' two, I pull on'
the to- :el in -Irav.- niy km tip a
high as ; bio. close ai.alnst my.
body, and lov.er it again to position.
R. v with r e ther knee.

L)j tl live or ; n times a
(lav. I ( til this "ol tying liorre," bo-
eattic I pill on the towel lines and
prnnce M |( I were drhing,

ed, as he i', t.'-ld. "it is as silly atheoiu t appear in the pap01.
Bob. we'll make idixs of our -.elves if
we send this in. V.'e really didn't have
r.nyth'ng to quarrel over."

"I don't think wo hart, either." h"
agrr'.'I. "Let's ttrfe it v iihout sendingthis letter in. Tt ir it up."
CIco needed tio sccoad bidding. The

letter was redtu " I to fragments.
"I am so glad w didn't decide to

send It." rho si,"bo 1. wearljr. ''News-,
paper people mu t have lots of fun out
of letters li.-. ' thi < :

"Wo do," be tin vcrcd seriou !y,"
"but do you l.now. I'm new r going to

'DENBOOK
tlonal Harvt ter rompany The West
toqka on gi rdentng prepared by 'he
r'Shslon departiu :t These books

tivnte M3.I frr it. how to kill the
w nf tb di. that occur dar>
id hi t to i and (ton ti.o pr ip'cur(I easy totinbookswill be an

en the i \ experienced. and they
i" nnei Tii v will be er.sprcially
lag article -, printnl each J^y In Tho
rl in the ordinary v.cy til- 9 little
Jut the West Virginian secured th^m
they la it : a contribute. n to t-i
one copy will l.-( .-ivt n fri > to each
rk"l < .upon prop- rlv i' t;

OK-COLTON
-pilou office ot tills court.: proper*
111 pu p i.l 'tlltf 'v tre a nna or<ln«..* n - v ..i. .... >w wu« uuiuCil

th in by a nApf tc toe postage.
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bnrh at another of those letters. I'll
i.«*er aa;-ono of them and I'll spend '

:~ore thought on them."
"You'll answer theia! What have

you pet to da with them?" she dc
ma'.ded.
Bob had to eonfess.
"Tr, thli-lr that von derPiTed m» rn "

Cleo began, but tbo smile on Bob's
fare fenced her. "We'll *»« quarrelingn'..iin in a minute," she laughed, .

'and \.r\e derided quarrels are fool- "

fsh. haven't we?"
' You bet we have," he answered.

'Lct3 kiss anil make up for good."
. «»
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I .' mistake. There Is no great J
demand fir nstor oil. And by the
sami token there's no wild yell for;
more ra 'or brans.

fi bodv 1 ; loo.se the Information
that ( tor mi in big quantities jga
need -.1 t >r airp'ane lubricanC and a

! )' rf foil ; brytn worrying because;
lilt'. boys might not have enough
castor oil for their tummy aches.

This, as was said. is a mistake
Tli-re !i I all the castor ;1 auy Utile
bur wants, ami enough for the airships.too.

It lie jn't pay to irrow east >r hcaniuone's garden even if lhat be a big
varant lot. 1

Tltn /"i J.vr Kftin fo nn\P niltivftfAsI
commercially in Oklahoma, Illinois.
M K>url an i Kansas; Oklahoma producingover half the annual rroo. It
rant; it bo grown successfully north
of Kansas. feb oils are planted lit row,
about 4 feet apart, the plants standing13 Inches distant in rows.

Tito p-.ds ore so constructed as to
throw the seeds a considerable dls
lane when the wall of the pod hreaka.
I ft 11! ' t must be taken off the
bush win -i it turns tlnrk brown, or the
pod will bur-1 and henna scattered
over the ground.

After the pod clusters are gathered
they arc spread out on a dry floor
a id allowed to remain there until all
I ids have broken epi n. Vines With '

pods are thrown away and the beans
swept up and fanned.
The v irk of gathering the crop 1«

' li "3 as often the clusters on a bush
do;;'; tore at the same time, and if
th" hushes are r.ot gone over ofien
ditilny the ripening seanon pods will
iiusit in the bitnhes.

1! r stick lo other varieties of
be in .Mis'.i r Gardener, and leave it to
01 lahiuia ' "stor b-*an farm; rs to take

ii of your li.i'e boy's tummy ache. j'1 If ho mm t have his home-grown i1
tut"tor oil. the above Is the way to
produce the b. ans. The oil is ex-
irae'-d by pressure. Mills are at
.) 'rsey City, N. J., and St. Louis, Mo.
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One of Washington's sweetest sing

era, Mi s Elizabeth Howry, U going to
join the group of talented art!st3 who
are now entertaining our boys 011 the
other side. She plans to remain there
for six months, touring the crraps underthe direction of the Y. >i. 0. A.
and do her bit to iivon up the soldiers, j
THE DUFFS.(BETTER T

>H,Heuo.EDW ! Uma Married
ES. i <su2s3 i*l1> life ia a
IAVE To SPEMD 6RC*J GMe n
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Humiy
is a necesitv these
ment affords you
n°ed at quite a sa

All our Coats

New

BUY
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At Our Counter. |

Again we opei
something new.t
town should never

Hound Collar, butt
Navy Blue at .*5.9'
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Patriotic Meeting.
A patriotic meitlng v.ill bo held la,

Monongah nest M >a ,ay evening at S
o'clock in the interest of tlie War Sr.v
Ings Stamp campaign. Several g ">.>

speakers have been engaged and a

s iod Mtlai to expected. The jrii
rlpal speakers will I'M X. it. 1

Morrow of t fie 1 mi:» j» h *>1 facuji;
and W. H. CoRaway 01 Fairmont.

Arrivtd in France, ,

Word has bren received in Mcnar
gall that drover Spr-'ftg. a well known
young man from. .Monongah who i;
now in government service has arrivedsafely in France. Spragg wonti
to Camp I.co with a contingent of Marloncounty bays only a few months
ago.

Birthday Contributions.
During the past ten days, the local

auxiliary of Red Cross has passed
around envelopes, asking that persons
contribute as many pennies to the
Red Cross as they are years old. The
contributions have been ni ist liberal,
nd tovdnte. with many other repor's

to come in, a total of *60 has been secured.
PERSONALS.

Mrs. J A. Hied was In Fairmont for
a short while this morning.
Morris Silverman was in Fairmont!

yesterday evening calling on friend.-.
E. E. Orr was a social caller to Fairmontyesterday evening.
Miss Tdna Jones, of Fairmont, was

In Monongah yesterday evening callingon frlrnds and relatives.

Hypnotic Conversation.
Borera (11 p m.).I've tried everythingI ever heard of. but I simply

can't get to sleep at night.
Mi«s Cr«t!ng (suppressing a yawn)

.Did you ever try talking to yourself?

.Pearson's.

(J»9 PAYS FOR
100 SHARES

return mall, and also
holds for JO days 1,000 shares ef
Money Back Oil Company (at
present price), now drilling in
Wyoming on 16-well Joint producingand refining agreement.
Three producing wells guaranteedunder money-back guaran- j
tee. issued by two national and
(i*>A siatn hnnlf a
inu Diaic uaua9«

MONEY-BACK OILCO.
330 Totter Bldg., Denver, Colo. |

AGENTS WANTED. |
RY IT, TOM).BY ALLMA

ME. ED-Does 51
Nou«. viife bbeak: pSd MANM DISHES? I.'L-tj,

- I

HE HQ]
l CLOTH
SILK COi

> ctavs. Our largo and hr.ndsc
an opportunity to secure 4

ving in price.
! are now reduced!

Arrival ot Skirts
In order to be sure that 1

them, we permitted the ma
turer to ship us now our qu
Fall Skirts.
They arc here in the '

plaids, stripes and novelty
priced $10.00 to $2>.C;).

1'"Vv
"A11 A. 4

X
X Id*. U:: ;-/

L£M£t: £j5L_;ia
i up several large shipment*
he woman who hat a few :
hesitate to see.

A Georgette M
:ons on shoulders, i 1 White, I
>.

model in wjiito, trimmed w't
iv models- of Voile, wor.dcrfi

Snobhith Auntie.
Msntnn. di.l p .pa have to rloop o\

v. 1' n you we;-. ina
What <1 > you cicar ?
Aur.1 J -lie sa;lie married beneath

nil.]..1*113.

~" c'I'st in iir*s
Seme Fairmont Pccple ."try Walt Till

It's Too Lots.
Don't v alt un too 'ate.
Be ire to I." i'i time.
Ju.-t in time with kidney I!'?.
Means turins tun harltachc. the «ilzrincf. the urinary dkordcr
T!i;.! so often tone i itli kidney,

troubles. '

Doan's Kidney Pills ar1 f ir tii. > rery
purpose.

Hoic. is Fairmont tr "iniony of their
worth.
Mrs r. II. Young, 10115 (Hadden St..

Fainnon iy "I felt tired out trod
I suffered Willi Mr ido.clirr T here
u stead; ache in t; mall oi try bo.-k
and n.y kidneys didn't net a they
should. Doan's Kidney rills eoon put'
my kidneys in good order and relieved
me .if the sufferiuir."

Price »0c, at a'l ii<a!cri Don't t it"
ply ask for a kidney remedy . got
Doan's Kidney Pills . the same that.
Mrs. Young had. Foster-Milbum Co..
Mfgr-i.. Buffalo, N. Y.
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HE SJKED
SATISFIED THAT "NEUTHONE
PRESCniPT'ON S3" DOES ALL

.. THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT.

They have used "Xeutrone Prescription39" for all forms of Rheumatismand Neuralgia, they frankly toil
how it has proven Its quick ami las',
lag benefit.
Words of pra!~e from Fairmont re

llcved rhumatic sufferers will prove to
many a crlppieu sutlsrer a welcome
me?is? pointing tho way to quick
and permanent relief.
What Is more convincing than home

testimony?
"Neutronc Proscription 99" from lt3

remarkable success has sprung Into
almost instant popularity; "It producesresults."
Cct a ECc or $1.00 battle today, you

trill be surprised nt tho Improvement
e ven in a short time. Mall ordcio
filled 011 $1.00 si;?.
Mountain City Drue Co., and leading

druggists everywhere.
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or Handsome Blouses. Eve*
:i are moments when down

. .\ ol
L Jm.

Iesh, Bie^e Grey. Helioaiuf
!i d;ii:ity 1. -, at $2.50.
1 values at SI.OC.

''iet 'i '. ri."' ly n ! vl" thus. Others
f c: I lit 10 . Join's beginning ta
!!/«n up ;> bit tc*> h to la|

.ml ! :o t: sp" tir.tiets; occasional
h< <>f pain in t.; > hack; .feel tired

vltPour. c \ io.it p ,.ib!y a twinge
of rheumatic pain.

In i in n th- n are the dangei
i 'a'. n v .irn ;. ii it the Kidnoyi

;.:i> not promptly it ing their work of
are tl 1

v r. fo-mlrig in the body. To neglect
tii«>- 11." .1 warn: la a crime
a, in-t jro'iii'olf. if yiti hirt'e those
symptoms yon c.n t :. l prompt relief
in <;"U> MLPAL m.irinin Oil Cap . J

lit Tor ni re tt n 2C0 years thij
l:.iv tce.i the i .agnized rowdy fot
kidney : ml bladder ailments,

t; 'I.I) M\n.U, Haarlem Oil Cap
u'os are Imported <1. tcl from the

lo'lar.d. (let I
tn at v t.'o n ' take a

substitute. »j x< , three sizes.
J
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JIark l!'c Evtrrsion of Ner?

Y. orth I'ubl.city and
Benefits.

Thi=> i.a because in «average cm.
of i;f-vcus debility Norv-Worth whets . 1
ih» ap'.etite. ail - fie h. aids dlges- ;'-¥U
tlcn. c 1ms the norv s, rouses the
llvor, reni'.ctcs the bowels, restores k JH
rest!*il sleep. haai '

/ s sick end ncrronheadaches arid other acho* and
pains, lMf'lds up run-down sy. terns. U }'9

rrar.n'a drug I
store, I'lmont, will hand you your
dollar fcrck.
Nerv-Wcrth did wonder' for Mrs. E

Home 1 r, irrr.ont, se 1
her rm.'erjer.t prove?:
"Have taken t-v-i bottles of KerrWorthand it has almost cured me ol

indlgcMlen and dizziness. Sleep betterand eat better.
"If liar done venders for mo end

I truthfully can recommend It to up
one. (Sirred!

"MRS. F McDOUOAL."
Neighboring agents: II. J. Ma|p

thews ft Co., M rn.-igton; F. J. Yost.
Fe.lrviow; Win*' or I" * Co., and the

li; Johnsin'3 Fhproacy, Sliinnaton.
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